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A MOST SAD OCCURRENCE.
I

Some davs ago, us will bo remembered,!
an account vva given of a. sad accident that
had occurred at Clearwater on lftt Monday,
w herein Mr. Arthur Phnres received a dan-
gerous injury while wrestling in a playful
manner with a friend, Mr. .lames V)lic.
The scuille resulted in Mr. 1'harcs being '

thrown with the back of his neck aeros the
knen of his friend, in such a way and with
such violence that the spinal cord was very!
severely injured and tlie body completely i

paralyzed.
Jtwas seen at onc" tliat tnc initirv was a .

serious one, and likely to resiilt liitnlly, and i

the f.unily of the young man was notilled to
that ciTi-- t by telegraph. '

Mr. Kdvvard Pliare-- , a brother, bum on I

ot once from the family home at Clinton, I

111., and was with the injured one through
liis intcn'C agonv and to the Int moment,
which came at 1 o'clock p. m. veMerd-iy- .

Tlie bodv pnsed through this citv" lat
evening for the home in Illinois, where it

I

will be interred and where a stricken faniilv
await its coining.

Mr. Pliarc-- s mi-- a j oung man well known
and highly " joctoel in this city, where ho
had a host of friends and where the an-
nouncement of his untiwly taking oil" has
cast a difp gloom.

Hcwn connected here with Arthur Al-
len's shoe tore for quite a length of time
and then' won the rc-p- and cteem ol a
large circle of acquaintance'.

Tlie brother and immediate friend of the
deceased de-ir- e to evtend their hcnrtfelt
thanks and dc--e pest gr.Uituile to the oilioii
of Clearwater who did all that was possible
for the relief and comfort of tin' injured per-
son, mid tied with each other m acts of
k'nenest and expression of ry mpath. Mr.
"Wyhe de-e- n es and h.ts the sympathy of the
enure community and of cery per-o- n

where the occurence has been chroni-
cled. Ho is almost distracted with grief
over the result of a momentU spurt, and re-

fuses to be comforted. Tin- - occurrence is a
mo't sad one and call' forth upon every
hand, the regrith and mo-- t kinellv

p-ithiea of all.

SCHOOL NOTES.

To th- - FMlor nfthr
The first regular evamiiiatimi lor the cur-

rent var was held on Thursday and Friday
of la-- t week. Supt. Campbell is highly
plea-edan- d -- avs it wa- - in I'Vcrv
re-p- t.

--Miss.Icnniu 1'av, leather of the seventh
grade, who vui3 thrown from a wagon while
coining to the city two weeks ago, ha- - re-

covered from her injuries and will resume
here duties again on Monehy. Mr. Win.
Friend, of the high sihool, lias filled hr
place cry 'Teditiiblv.

Mi-- s Iiertha Daiigherh, teat her of the
lirst primary annei, at" second ward, i

spending Sunday with friends in Derby.
J relniunarj arrangement- - imp liitn

milde for regular iiistnit turns in drawing in
our school1-- . This is a good move and in
the right elirec tion.

New pupils, are coming in almost every
day. .six new member- - for the high school
and word from evcr:il others who will be
with us -- oon, Ver good for one month.

Parents m make their own and other
people children Ii:i' 1V sending jilants
and flowers to the sdiool room. They will
be well cared lor. Mi- - Ncelc's room, ihi'
eighth grade, looko bright and If
you would know vvh. jiny hern visit and
see for vourself.

Mr. (ieruiau photographed the full orp-
of teachers la- -t owning. We suggest that
he secuiea photo of the sihool board while
he is in town.

Mrs. Drc-chau- orguii7il her
cla-s- ve'tiTil'iv. She is a competent
teacher and is worthy of support.

larents tlie teaelHT ot our sctiools would
be glad to have oii pay them a iit.

llion SrnooC o. 1. .1. (i. S.

in
NOT SENTIMENT ONLY.

The following letter among sin oral other
Tcceived during the week, will be under-

stood and no doubt appreciated for its
warm toucliei 1 appiobation b those who
read lust inoniing"s Km.i.k:

HoVi:. M MH1 M()KMM,,1
October Lit, 1SSI.

1)1 xn Mrunoch; I don't liresumo in
opinion on -- ucb a -- unjeU will be of much
value, but 1 want 1o sa that our "Satur-y:- i the

Mnlnight and Minda "Morning" con-
tains

the
much leal, pure helpful st ntiineiiL

There an --o main thing- - we can not know
but it helpi u- - to take bold of the -- eiitinieni,
and beliee that the g ofoery
brce.e, the putter of taeh raindroji, and the
rustling of own falling le-i- aie the minor
chords of some-gram-

" juithcm that will greet '

and gladden our eai somehow and some
where when they are no longer de-a- ned by
lliC sounds of bickeiing and contention that

t make so much of discord in too :nu-i- c ot
this life1.

And if it i- - only a sentiment it is one that )

lights up many a hope to feel that when the
the long, wearv week of life with its heaw
burdens and hard fought battles slull haw
gixen way to the niL'hl if death that be--

unit it all -a glorious dawning and tlie
ilay it in will be a day of re-- t. Your
article appears in plea-a- contrast to some
1 could mention, and it encouraged mo and
I hope the" wold- - will encourage vou.

vY i: s.

$to KEWARDjol

The following - the I'nited Mates stat-

ute rigatding illegal otmg:
If, at any eleclion for rcprccntatiw in

v congress, any jmtsou knowingly personates
and Miles or attempts to oie in the name
of any other pir-o-n, whether lixing, dead or
fictitious; or tote more than once at the
same election; or voti1- - at a place where he
is not lawfully entitled to otc; or ut

having a lawful right to ote;or
does any unlawful act to ojiportu-nit- y

to ote for bine-el- f or any other person,
ho "shall be punished by a tine of not more
than two hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment not more than three y ears, or by both
such fine ami imprisonment."

The Sedgwick
--

number
Kepublican com-

mittee know of a large of illegal
voten in thi- - city and therefore will pay
n reward of Fifty" Dollar- - for informaliott
leading to the arret and conictien of each

.person violating the above -- tatuto in this
city or co tint at the general election Xo- -

ember 1th, JNI.
Ily order of the committee.

THE ELK-HOR- TRAIN.

..LlAfi1.i ,iDrfiii.iti iii tlil ttnin emtio in
from the wet m a wagon ilecorated all
around and on top with head and antlers of
the elk. Some of the horns were four feet
long. He drove uii Douglas avenue and,
stopped in front ot Lynch's. -- tore to make
some purehn-e- s. The sight soon attracted a
large crowd who gathered about the wagon
and examined the strange layout. To an
E.veiLr reporter the old gentleman stated
that he had come from Kout countv .Colo-
rado and was on to Howard in thi- -

state. He said Colorado was n good place,
"Ho leave. The old genlUman wore a grand
annv badge, and true to hi- - soldier ncord
lio i- a sound Kopuhlicau
prc-ente- d him with a "Illume and Iopuiv
banner which ha atlixed to the top of one of
the immense antlers that surmounted the top
of hi wagon cover, and oil' he ea-- t
along Doiigla- - avenue. Ilu-in- e men
rushed out ol their -- tore all along the street
as he passed bv ami cheer upon cheer greet-
ed the pruceion as it pis-e- d along.

MEETING THE mugwumps ON MON- -

Day.

Unless the nibt should prove stormy the
local committees and clubs cannot atlord to

,1'prego a rou-in- g one la-- t grand rally and, de
monstration on iiigm. i nue
everybody concedes tnai me mugwump
mortification is on tho dead run and that
the old Dartv of nrocre-s- , tniritv and nrin- -

.,t. i z

ciplc propose pulling tin poiuicai preien-- e

that ba paraded under the name ot Democ-
racy all over this country, on Tuesday, yet
a farewell shot that would hft the old rotten
hulk clear of water before it goes forever
down, might have beneficial effects. Let us
have a meetitur.

NEVER.

"Vn.r Thnfir in cr lii.tnrv. eotit tiroba- -
ablv on some j.alii div, cTid the buin( '

streets of icluta present so lively an np--
pcarance' ns jesterday. For several hours
duriti" the day the starts were so crovvded

Jith moving vehicles, mid tlie sidewalks so
s(uijiii wiui iH'uesiriKus on ine iwo pruie-ijia- i

business tliorouglilarcs, that it was a enous
..... .,,iu,.. .v 0...v V....V. . ...x.

far cast of the elevators on Dougla avenue
and from Second street on Main to its con-

junction with the nvenue the scene could
not have leen duplicated by the streets of
any city this side of Chicago."

BLAINE SPEAKS ON THE
TARIFF AT NEW

HAVEN.

He Addresses Large Crowds at
Different Places on the

Route.

Cleveland Reviews a Magnifi
cent Parade at New

York City.

Large Republican Demonstrations

Leavenworth and Columbus.

General Logan Speaks to One Hundred

Thousand People in Indiana.

James C. Blaine.
Xhw H.vvfcx, Conn., Xov. 1. In purtu-anc- e

of the promise made bi fore he started
on his western tour, Ulaine left Xew York
this moniing in a special car attached to a
regular train, to it the principal places in
Connecticut. (Jeneral Fremont accom-
panied him. Miss Margan t Itlaine and
.lames (5. ISlaino, jr., were aKoof the part v.
At si wral points along the route, where tfie
train made it regular stops groups gather-i- d

around vnd cheered when looking
through the window they saw I'laine, but
lie did not appear in public until the train
reached Hartford. On the way a number of
Hartford gentlemen, who had come to meet
him, were pre-entc- d. General Hawley
boarded the train at Kridgeport.

Along the route were plumed knight" and
other clubs. General Hawley introduced
lilaine, who was loudly theereif. He spoke
a- - follows:

"The people of that splendid fiction of
the btati of Ohio which wa a colony of
Connecticut commi-i-ione- me b their ote
in October to bear to the mother state, in
whose capital I now stand, the
assurance of their loyalty to Xew
Kngland teachings and principle8.
I am here to reeeiw lrom you the
that the state herself is prepared to show

to its own and her own
example. If there be any state in the Uni-
ted States profoundly intere-te- d in the

and linancial system of the 1'nitcd
States as the-- c exist to-d- Connec-
ticut is that state, for marvelous indu-trie- s

haw been built up under the influence of a
protoctiw tariff, and here the great linancial
center for which the radiate influences co-

extensive with the union ha- - in a
full mea-ur- e the b"iielil and b'e-sin- of the
great linancial sst'em which the l'epubliean
liarty has glwii to this ountr.
It imolus eery man, woman and child in
the land. ThiTe is not an indu-ti- y that will
not be atlected by its deei-io- n ; there - not a
paper dollar who" aIlle will not be
changed by a wrong deei-io- The indus-tr- al

sWem and financial system under
which our great national progress has been
nchiewd during the la-- t twenty-lhic- e ear- -,

are peculiarly the work of the Republican
P'irty, for at ewr 'tep in their enattment,
they were resi-te- d by the Democratic
party. Have the oters of Connetieut
stopjed to reflect what would be the influ
ence upon llieir state it tliere wa- - siieli a
charge m the tarill'ii the DemocRitic p'irty

congress came with two otes of ellecting
last winter! Have the otcrs of Conneti-
eut Mopped to think what would be the
cll'eet of an abandonment of the present cur-
rency system of the t'nited btatc, which
would certainly follow if the Democratic
party should come into power?
That the currency Mstcm as it
stands to-e- la i- - certainly the mo-- t
rem irkable in the linancial of the
world. A greenback circulation ol between
three and four hundred million is held
'teadily at par with gold by the readiness of

gowrnment with its siirplu- - of coin in
treasury lo redeem e cry cent on pre-

sentation by exchanging a gold dollar for a
dollar, while the national bank- - stand

ready to pay owr their counters for their
bill- - cithci the coin or the greenback note
which - immediately controwrtablc into
coin. Thoonly sugget ion which has come
from Democratic jurty diiringthis campaign
hreetlv bearing on this important one -- tion

continually repealed the declaration of Hen-
dricks, Democratic candidate for v ice presi-
dent, that the lir-- t mea-ur- e of his party if
elected to power would be to get rid of the
surplus held m the vault of the trea-ur- y for

purpose which I have indicated. There
a man in the Fnited States who

s given the shghte-- t study to our
existing linam lal system who does not know
nun ii .wi. uciKiiiih- - jccuiiitiicimaiiim
shuuld be adopted the government would
be unable to redeem the greenback in coin.
If the specie --tandard on vvliii h the biisine
of the country rests vmto destroyed and the
national bank system fatally impaired, Mr.
llenelrick would frankly -- ay, for he is a
frank gentleman, that li not a fiiend to
the bank and a- - a member
of the senate of the I'nited States he oppo-e- d

legislation vvhieli favored that Per
haps one of the tir-- t mea-ure- '- of the state j

rights if Democrats bad been given the pow-
er of the government would be to restore to
the states the power lo establish state banks.
We arc ju-titi- in this
by the arguments of the Democrats in emi-
gre for twenty years past, by their eea-e-le-

lio-tili- to the national banking sys-
tem. Tn thi- - connection let me remind you
that when Abraham Lincoln was elected
there were nearly eight hundred broken
state banks in the Union who-- e succes-iv- o

failure- - has cost the people annually live
per cent of the total p pe-- r circulation of
the country and had involved during the
last twenty years of Democratic rule in

a total lo-- s to the people ofS'JOO,- -
OtKV""'. 11 you place this ominous tact
again-- t the experience of the la-- t twenty
v ears of our historv, during which no mail
lias lo-- t a dollar by the circulation )

of the national banks "you find I think '

a conclu-i- v e argument in "lav or of maintain-- I

ing the pre-c- nt rinauci-- system. Heforc an
"" m wuscilraCle.ui-se.aeisi.o.,- i

renuri nnninii-n- t or o. I cntitniit
m SfilTiv ilh -- fatincr tliiMi, ti. .mi .mil lii.l
vou, with manv thanks for vour generou-- 1

"reception a cordial good bvc' '

As the train moved oil" the crowd andpeo- -
ue clicercd lieartily, the mo-- t conspuuou- - o

Iloely being compo-e- d of a company of wide--
awakes of 1H'0.

The run to Meriden wa-- made rapidly,
and there wa- - a very large and enthu-ia-tl- c '

croud there, and uheifUlaint nppe.ireil on,
the stand he wa- - received with '

loud cheers. Ho spoke briefly, setting!
fnrlli flu- - infpTvivf fT I nfitiin(i(iiT in lit tin- -
taininc the protective svstem under which '

during the twenty xears between 1 SCO and ,

lt0 she had inerva-e- el her wealth
a- - in all the preceding years of her
whjlefor more than half a century the
Democratic party had v opposed it,
therefore every iifiu who really de'-i- re the
maintenance of the protective tanll. w bat-ev- er

his party affiliation- - in the pa-- t, ought
to stand now by the Kepublican party,
while on the other hanel evcrv man who
wished free trade should vote with the Deni- -
ocrats. i he point made in lav or of mam
4 .1 ti tt rsi" Hi.! t ! iM1 vi i i rinlii iiilml

Again at Wcllingford he spoke n few '

worn 111 ine aine vein.
The train arrived at N'cw Haven at

2:S0 p. in.

lovvincaddres-- : There has been placed in I

my liaiid since mv arrival in New Haven
an nddre.-- s from tlie clem men of this citv

. . , .- .1. .: s ? teMiressiu:; incir respect ami commence ana,
throush the person who delivered it. the as- -

Domnrmtin tinrtr witli 1witiw inir.,l w itb
rum, Isoninnisiu rebellion. Jlv an- -
svver m the lirst place i, that they put into
mv mouth an unfortunate expression of an- -
otlieir man, and m the ne.t place, h
gives mo an to say,
at me cio-- o oi me campaign, mat
in the puolic sjeeclics vv Inch 1 have made, 1

. ...ilmvjihiihu so v.. .j ..wi. c .i, v .m

lrom making any Uisrespcctlul allusions to
Democratic party. I diller from that

party profoundly upon matters
uui imru uiu iuucu respect for the millions ,

of mv countrvmen it embraces as- -

sail it with epithets. In the next place, I am
sure that I am the last man in the United
States who would make a disrespectful allu-
sion to another man's religion. The United
States guarantees freedom of religious opin-
ions, and before tho law and under
the constitution, the Protestant and

Catholic and the Hebrews arc
entitled to absolutely same
recognition and the same protection, and if
disrespectful allusion is to be made towards
the religion of any man, as I have said, I
am the last man" to make it, for though
Protestant by conviction and connected
w ith a Protestant church, I should esteem
myself, of all things, the most degraded if,
under any pressure or under any tempta-
tion, I co'ulcl in any presence, mako a

allusion to that ancient faith in
which my revered mother lived and died.

The question now before tho people of
the licoplc of the United States is not a re
ligious one. The question to be settled in
this election is one that comes home to the
eloorsill and the fireside of every American
citizen. We have enjoyed in this country
for the past twenty-thre- e years the advan-
tage of n protective tarilT. There is not a
man within the sound of my voice; there is
not a man in Connecticut;' there is not a
man in New England; there is not a man in
the United States, who is not directlv or in-

directly interested in protective tariff. I sec
l)cloro mo a large asscmoiage, includ-
ing doubtless many who earn
their bread by the sweat of their
face and to whom the daily wages
is a matter of at consequence. I beg to
stand them higher wages for their labor
than a man in the British Isles receives
for tho same labor is the protective tariff.
Tho Kepublican party is nothing if it is not
protective. It is a cardinal doctrine of the
l'epubliean party that a protective tarilT
shall bo maintained, and it has been tho in-

variable practice of the Democratic party in
congrc-- s, for more than fifty years
past, to oppose the policy of pro-

tection. Times huve been dull for
some months pa-- t. "Why! Clear! v because
of the unstabilitv created in tho business
world bv the agitation in congress last win-

ter of tfie tariff question, and the fact that
the Democratic party came within two votes
of destroying the protective tariff. Is there
any man who doubts that with the free
trade thcor-e- s of the Democrats, if thev
were elevated to power, the protective tarilT
would be destroyed? If any man doubts
that, ho doubts lii senses, he denies his rec-

ord.
Mr. Itlaine closed with a tribute to the

young men of the party, and w as followed
by Gen: Fremont.

At Urielgeport, there was a remarkably
large crowd, numbering many thousands
and enthusiastically demonstrative. Mr.
lilaine made a very 'short speech, and as the
train moved oft", stood on the rear platform
bowing his acknowledgments, while the
people cheered him again and again.

Again t South Newark, there wa- - a great
gathering. Mr.. Hlauio aid : "This is one of
the Connetieut towns that might well be
cited as an example of what American in-

dustry can do under the stimulus of a pro-
tective tarilf. I understand your popula-
tion to be about 15,000, and tlie value of the
product-abo- ut Slo,000,000 per year. lam
sure th it very few communities on this side
of tho Atlantic or on the other can show a ratio
between population and production more
favorable than that. Your town too, has
an admirable record in war as well as in
peace, for, according to the eminent histor-

ian, George Hancroft, your ancestors sent
more soldiers to take part in the revolution-
ary strugglo than any other town in New
Kngland, so that you were good at lighting
vv hen tint was iif order and you were good
at working when that became a necessity.-W'Jie-

a community - good both in war and
peace, it has established its reputation, and
may well claim recognition as among the
bet people of the earth.

At Stamford the demon-tratio- n was great,
aid to be the large st ever seen in that part

of Connecticut. There was great enthusi-
asm. After Mr. Itlaine's remarks, ho and a
large party were handsomely entertained at
the house "of Samuel n, secretary of
the Kepublican national committee. The
run to S'ew York was made without any
other stop, and about quarter past eight
o'clock Mr. lilaine arrived at the Fifth ave-

nue hotel, and went directly to his apart-
ments.

At about 10 o'clock Mr. lilaine, accom-
panied bv Dr. Fordvce liarker, was driven
to the academy of music, where there was a
meeting under the auspices of tho lilaine
anil Logan club of Columbia college, pre-
sided over by 1'rof. Dwight. The buihlin
was filled iifevery part by a wry fine audi-
ence, who made nil kind of "enthusiastic
demonstrations when lilaine appeared on
the stage, and a;'ain when he stood up to
speak.

.Mr. lilaine said: "I account a lmppr cir-

cumstance, Mr. President, that the political
campaign of 1081 in the metropolis of the
union, closes with the demonstrative enthu-
siasm of the men of education,
for I think you will agree with
me that many of our political
contc-- t have looked that element in fore-

ground, only to find it 1 imeiiting and com-

plaining in the afterground. As long as men
of social and intellectual n think it be-

neath them to take part in what arc so often
called political squaible, they contribute to
make them sqimbhles. Uis in their power
to raise them to the dignity of contests in-

volving great principles and touching atev-cr- y

point the late and fortune ol the nation.
I did not come here Mr. Chairman,
to argue the isucs of the national campaign
that more properly belong to others, and if it
belonged properly to me, I should say that
it were late in tho canvass to do it, but I

will not refrain from calling attention to the
fact as a matter of credit to the Kepublican
party, that all the great reforms it has
wrought have been initiated and conducted
te a succc fill conclusion after it had ac-

quired power, and not as a means of acquir-
ing power. The speaker then considered
the currency matters and tho civil service
eform, ami clo-e- d with an expression of

gratification at his reception by the meeting,
and at the conclu-io- n of his speech he was
enthusiastically cheered.

Cloveland In New York.
Autv.vr, Nov. 1. Gov. Cleveland and his

private secretary, in company with Colonel
O. and" Adjutant General Farns-wort- h,

left here 10 o clock this morning for
New York. The exact time of their depar-
ture was not generally known, and conse-quent- ly

no unusual throng was tliere to see
tliem oil'. Governor Cleveland reviews a

.
, , y y fe returning

MiiuLiy morning.
okk,Xov. 1. Governor Cleveland,

accompanied by General i arnsyrorth ami
arnveei at tnc iioiiman nou-- o at l

clock --u. lie comes to review
parade of Cleveland anil Hendricks incr-c-h

mts this afternoon, and the torchlight
proco-sio- n this evening.

At J:lo the two divi-io- of the busincs-nien- 's

C4ev eland and Hendrick- - parade art-ed

from their rendezvous up
liroadwav to be reviewed bv the governor.
the first divi-io- n from ANorth street and
I'madwuj, jnthb order: Mounted police,
spu "Jafshal Hlm A. Woodward, presi
dents and vice president oi ine xanous a.--
sociations, honorarv staff or the grand mar
shal, drv gooel- - men's association,

of "hardware men, the metal association
and the west side merchant's Cleve-
land and Hendricks club. The sec-

ond divi-io- n started from Church '

street and liroadwav led by the stock ex-

change Cleveland and Hendricks club, stock
exchange clerks, produce and maritime ex-

changes, New York mining exchange, cot-

ton exchange, insurance men'- - association.
law J en, Cleveland and Hendricks club, New

' --.;"" "- - "-;- -- -- .- i
and leaf tobacco club, hide and leather asso- -'

ciation, wine and spints cicitance,
jeweler., coffee exchange, coin and medal,
young men's independent club, Columbia .

'students, medical the Sullivan
C'ev eland and Hendricks club, coal and iron
-al.s lil.t-n- . A,tslsii-f- v Mrttitfir--.......... r,,hl,l".'"-- ....... .sw, t. ...

cr- amt newsdealers. natter, gia'-war- e, bans:

voices of the fonv thousand men in line.
nothing can be heanl for miles alone Broad- -
way and down all side streets but tne deat- -

emng veil, "bum, bum, bum, this letter,"
'rv York, Nov. 1. Governor Clcve- -

land stood over three hour on the rcriew- -
ing 'lanet nest to tne vv ortli monument.
When lie took his position soon after 4
u uuifc, .uiiutwu square Ltriuru nun was
packed with people. The grand stand on
the opposite side of Fifth venuo held at
least 1,000 ladica with their escort. Grt
shouts in the distance, which increased to si f

roar as the bead of the procession came into

view, announced the approach of the mass
of men. Governor Cleveland stood up and
gre-ate-r cheers broke forth, which were
increased as Gilmorc's great band sent out
upon the air, " Hail to the Chief."
ucn. .J. is. v oouwaru, the grand marshal, line procession in the aiternoon was a

the governor, and the latter return- - f large affair, participated in by clubs from
cd the salute, the crowd acknowledging the
salute witn cheers that might have been
.heard in Xcvv Jersey. The police had much
trouble at first in k'cepiiig tho street clear,
but finally secured and pre-erv- an inter-
rupted passage. Tho w holesalc dry goods
men formed the first section. They num-
bered l.G-'iO men, bv far the largest body
that has been turned out from anv single in-

dustry in any demonstration of tho year.
Following tho dry goods trade came the
wholesale clothiers, 400 strong, and the
cooper trade with li" men. The next sec-
tion was composed of the hat trade and flower
and feather workers. The photographers
and furniture men came next. The corn
exchange clubs met in line, carried a crim-
son and gold banner. The ladies of tho
grand stand complimented the brokers on
their fine The hardware dele -

l:uuuus iuw ii'ii v id citiuu cmics. xjic--

emblem was a msmmoth padlock and key.
On the sides of the lock was written, "Pro-
tection again-- t thieves." Gov. Cleveland
laughed quite heartily at this. In the pot-
tery and glassware section, a team of horsc--s

drew a representation of the "Tallapoosa.'
Sailors stood among coils of old rope
and rotten spars. 'The picture caused
loud laughing and cheering. The iron
and metal men had a truck drawn by four
horses and carrying a forge and" anv il,
at which workmen were hammering red hot:.... .,..1, l-- i c. ii ..i .!.:... - i.iiuu tuu-- . i iieji lunoweu iniriv iiiriy

workmen carrying picks and shov-
els and bearing banners "Hocking
valley miners working for cents a clay."
The JJ00 member-- - of the cotton exchange
were a fine looking body of men. They wore
cotton rosettes tied with ribbons. Tlie pot-
tery and glnssware manufacturers wore small
gla'ss and china mug-- . The. produce anil
maritime exchange came next with 1740 men,
and after them the drug trade. The latter
advcrti-e- d "Itee Cheer's Oil of Joy, fur lo- -
of memory." The printers and pub-
lishers made a very fine Sev-
eral elas-e- s connected with Columbia
college were represented by 100 yelling
students. It was dark when" the jeweler-- .

reached the square. As they moved pa-- t
the governor they J.et lire to pieces of paper
and shouted: "Hum, burn, burn this letter."
The paper trade carried a large anchor to
the windward on it. The bar section in-

cluded many well known lawyers, and num-
bered nearly and came "in for its share
of and applause. The insurance
men brought up the rear of the procession.

The enthusia-i- n displayed during the en-

tire inarch of men and along its line, was
extraordinary. There were several cheers
for lilaine and Logan, and sev eral pictures of
--nr. manic were eMiioneii on tne siuewaiK
and cheered, but all was taken good naturcd-ly- .

lilows, however, were exchanged at the
postoflice, in front of which some employ

the federal building waved a large por-
trait of lilaine. AVhen Governor Cleveland
moved from the stand after the pro-
cession passed, until he entered the
Hollman house, the crowd kept up a
continuous cheer. The governor had great
trouble in getting across tho street, so elen-- e

was the crowd. A dozen policemen, inelud-stalwa- rt

Captain Williams, h id all they
could do to make room for him. This ex-

ceptionally great in numbers, as
well us appearance, had" not d away
when tho torches of 'Tammany Braves'"
were seen waving wheresoever one looked,
as ditlerent wards and district as-

sociations were making their way to the ren
dezvous in the neighborhood of
square.

While tho-- e two monster demon-tratio- n

were taking place in New York, Brooklyn
over the river from New York, w as having
n parade of its own, and it is cstimiited that
not less than 2,000 men were in line'. For
the first time in the historv of Democratic

i. .. .. ... . i
processions, Key. Jlenry Ward Ueecher
came in ior a lion s snare oi cheers nnu
plaudits, and his epigrams of tho campaign
furni-he- d sentiments for many banner- - and
transparencies. Iirooklyn proper was as-

sisted in its display by delegation- - from by
country towns. Tho line of march extend
ed from the Citv hall through circuitou- -
streets to William-bur- a of about
twelve mile- -. There vv.is tremendous enthu-
siasm all along the route.

The streets were jammed again
with people out to sec Tammany hall. At
10 o'clock Gov. Cleveland, accompanied by
delegations fi oin tho ss men's clubs
and a snuad of police, made his wav to the
review ing stand. The governor was con- -
tmuou-l- v cheered until the procession an- -

"
peared. John Kelly and other members of
the Tammany society, rode at the head of!
ltic line. After them came a delegation
from tho First assembly ct young men's
Democratic club, Third and other et o
organizations. A large majority of the ban-
ners bore legends relernng to" local issues
and candididatcs. The crowd made much at
noi-- e. Governor Cleveland was repeatedly
cheered during the parade, al-- o on his re-

turn to his hotel.

Republican Jollification.
Levve.n worth, Kans., Nov. 1. The Ke-

publican demonstration which took place
here this afternoon and evening was the
greatest of tho campaign in Kansas. Tho
city was crowded with strangers and coun-
try people from an early hour in tho day,
and at night thousands of marchers aiid
spectators arrived from all directions, Atchi-
son alone furni-hin- g twenty-on- e coach
loads and Wyandotte eleven. The weather andwas all that could have been desired and the '

demon-tratio- n was even a greater success,
than had been anticipated. 'The afternoon
meeting was addressed by Maj. FN. Morrill,
VV..I. liuchan and V. M. l ritclitielel. Tlie
crowd was very large, attentive and enthusi-
astic. The proct-sio- n wa- - late in starting had
out, owing to the delay in the arrival of
trains. Delegation- - in "line from Atchi-o- n,

Wyandotte, Topcka, Lawrence,
Hejton. Winchc-te- r, Valley Falls, Hiawatha
and other points. The representation of
our manufacturing and commercial estab-
lishments formed a striking feature. The
fireworks display was magnificent. Dela-
ware street was simply two walls of fire, with
flambeau clubs marcliing and countermarch-
ing, filling the air with rockets, candles, etc
The principd streets were giily deco-
rated,

St.
brilliantly illuminated, and the

proce ion loudly' cheered a- - it paed over
them. The proces-io- n marched over the and
principal streets, and at a late hour

in sections at the various place- - ot -- peaking.

The princijial mix tings were at Odd
Fellow's and Laing'n halls, where an im--
mense audience wa- - addre-se- d bv Colonel of
John A. Martin, Major F-- N. Merrill. Gen-

eral
and

Caldwell. Hon. A. II. Kieldle, Hon. W.
J. Iluchan, Hon. 3IcCabe, Hon. C. W.
Crichfield, Hon. L, M. Purlics and

of prominent local speaker--. The
greatest of enthu-ias- m wa manife-te- d

as the speaker passed from one point or i

siic of interest and importance to another.
The meeting did not adjourn until a late
hour. It is alact that there r wa- - such
an exhibition of straight Kepubbcanism in
Kansa-a-th- i- year and a big majority will
be rolled up for the Kepublican nominees.
The crowds of -- trangcrs in the city to-cl-iy is

variously at from 10.0V)" to this
1UO0O. w

The Kcpublicans of tlie FJghth repre-en--'

tativc district to-d- av nominated Hon. S.
Dodds worth for member of the lower house
of the state legislature-- He is a strong can-

didate, and goes into the campaign with a
fire of enthu-ias- m back of him.

eii
Genera! Lopran.

Lviiv.vatou, Nov. ogan returned M.
- i-

- i- - - a :dunng the d.iy to over lCawO people and
traveled over two nunarea nines in ol pc--
ial car since morning. The principal place
at which he spoke were Anderson, Muncie,
Newcastle, Cambridge Citv. Ccnncrvii!e,
Lushyille, Orecnsourg and MieiijyvilicT
--- .1 lli Is- -t the home of Thomas A. Hen
ancs.- - Great crowd "Tro tl him at evcrv

bv

ernon, Seymour and Mitchell, and reaches "

Chicago Tuesday mornin

li;Reception ArranKed. Tt
Palmer. Mass- -, Nov. 1. Th Palmer lie- -

publican met to-d- ay to arrange for a recep- -
tinn tn Mr. Biaim wh- - mnke a ten mtnctf
stop here Mondav afternoon, while on hi he
WTiy iruul .its i urh eu iwsiuiu -- s. tviuuii.- -
tec consisting of Cok Gardiner Tuflls, Dr.
Ilolbroot and Kcr. P. Hundred, will go to
Springfield and join htm on his special train.
Delegations from all towns of eastern Hamp- -,

den will turn out.

suraueM that m matters of lmlilicricht ami clerls- -. custom hou.--e, brokers exebam-e- , place, senator iiftm'on, .viajor j. awns
in matters of public participation hardware men, 'teamboatand transportation ' Milliam Cumb'jck. deneral U;vv Wallace,
under the laws and ' onitianic. ca-- men and drivers and AWt Gen. lleuben "William and other leading In-- of

the Tnited States, thev know no "Vnlncton market men. Broadway was dianian accompanied him anl jpoke atthe
sect, thev know no Protestant," no Catholic, crowded, the sidewalks were impassible. , different place. Logan fpoke about fifteen
no Hebrew, but the eoualitv of all. The marcliincr men all have the same cry minutes at oach stop. Logan spends Sun- -

In the city of Hartford 1 had a letter put ""id keep steji. The crowd on the sidewalk's day here at John C. New', residence. Mon-i- n

mv hands asking mo vvhv I charged the have caught it up and added theirs to the day he speaks at Franklin. Columbn, North

and

opportunity
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POLITICAL.

.UNVwHavcnMr.IUnuicdelivcredthefol- -

MBBB!i?a .UrtJUtto.-w'gf.- -

Democratic Demonstration.
JiviroBiA, Kan., Xov. 1. Tho Democratic

rally advertised for y, has been a pro

very-saint-

appearance.

admiration

constitution

atmam

nounced success, .v great crowd was prcs--
ent, gathered from all parts of tho county, i

Heading, Hartford, Amcricus, Strong City,
Council Grove, and the Cleveland and
Hendricks and flambeau clubs of Emporia, '

with music by four band. The special
features of the parade were liberty wagons'
laden w ith bev les of beautiful girls appro- -'

priately arraved and the marching ol 100
'

little bovs and" girls on foot carrying a banner '

inscribed, ""Future Oklahoma Colonist"."
This latter feature was arranged under the J

supervision of the Emporia branch of Okk- -
homa colony. Gov. Click arrived at SO j

from tho cast on a special train, and in a
carrage drawn ly six pure white horses was
escorted to the opera house where he deliv-
ered a speech an hour and a half to a large
audience. In the evening the various flam-
beau clubs paraded and with the aid of fire
works made a very creditaole display, rot
lowing were speeches at the opera house by
A. A. Harris, of Fort Scott, and Joseph E.
Kiggs, of Lawrence. An overflowing meet-
ing was addressed by James A. George, of
Washington. Altogether it is conceded to
bo the largest Democratic demonstration
held in the state this year and in all its feat-

ure has been most creditable.

Proclamation.
Dktkoit, Nov. 1. A proclamation has

bet h issued to the press by David Prc-to-n,

prohibition candidate for governor, and Jo-si-ah

W. liegolc, governor and fu-i- candi-
date for The proclamation sin-
cerely hopes that on that day, Tuesday, ev-

ery voter will be encouraged to vote "in ac-
cordance w ith his convictions of right. Let
every good citizen constitute himself a com-
mittee of one to sec that the laws regarding
the purity of the ballot are d, no in-

toxicants used, and nothing permitted to oc-
cur in any voting precinct that may- - tend lo
injure the reputation of tho state. "It clo-e- -
ns follow r: Wo also express these words of
hope for our sister states and pray to God
that peace and right may prevail" at every
voting place in our great nation. This s.

was presented to General Alger, Ke-
publican, candidate for governor, but lie de-
clined to sign it on the ground that he con-
sidered the voters were able to judge as well
of their duties a- - any of the candidates, and
so far a.1 selling intoxicating liquors is con-
cerned, as every voter knows, there is a law
that forbids the sale on election day.

St. Joe Jolly.
ST.Jehr-n,Nov- . 1. Tonight wuswitnc ed

the grandest political demonstration ever
known in this city. Preparations by the
lilaine and Logon clubs of bail been
going on foot for several days, but the re-
sult was beyond all expectations. Not enly
on account of the number ofmen in line, but

their fine equipment and .splendid
appearance. The procession wa- - head
ed by ono nundred horsemen
uniformed and with torches, and all mount-
ed on white horse-- , riding four abreast, and
then followed several other mounted compa-
nies riding in the sumo order, numbering
4bi bv actual count. Following the mount-i- d

brigades came the numerous lilaine and
Logan clubs in uniform and with torches
and fifteen wagons bearing workmen repre-
senting

a
various branches of industry. There

were eight bands of music in the" proces-
sion. The route of the march
took in a large portion of the city, and many
hou-e- s were brilliantly illuminated. One
feature of the occasion was the presence of a
gun captured from General Jell' Thompson,
while h" was cornered here with his confed-
erate troops in the spring of 1801. This
gun was tired throughout the evening, and
thi- - is its lir-- t return to Missouri.

Cherokee County Republicans.
CoLusims, Kan., Nov. 1. The Itcpubli-ca- ns

of Columbus, and Cherokee county.
closed the campaign this evening with a
grand rally. During the early part of the
evening the plumed knights of Columbus
entertained the people vvfth a grand torch-
light procession. Able speeches were made

Hon. C. W. Harvey, Col. J. K. Hollo-we- ll

J. V. Kilter." Col. Hiillnnr.ll An.
otC( twcj.i attention to Gov. Click's rec

ord, exhibiting to the audience n little
brown jug as the only remaining plank of
me uemocratic platlorni in this state, ilia
speech excited great applause throughout.
Over 2,000 people composed the audience.

ADiiene nepuDllcans.
Ajiii.knk, Kan., Nov. 1. The political

panic- - are making their last round-up- s pre
paratory to the election next Tuesday. The
Democrats are on a still hunt while the Ke
publicans are holding public meetings.
Key. I). C. Milner addressed a large meeting

1 the lilaine and Iogan club in tins city IC

la-- t evening, his subject being Glickisui.
Kepublican meetings are being held

Solomon City and a half dozen other
points in this county. The Kcpublicans of
this county (Dickin-on- ) claim that they will
carry the county for Martin over Click by a
majority of 300.

Kansas City Demonstration.
K.vsa Citv, Nov. 1. The torchlight

procession ht marking the closing Ke-

publican rally of the campaign, was an -e

afl'air, extending a distance of thirty-si- lie
blocks, composed of campaign clubs on

foot and horseback and wagons bearing
transparencies. Speaking followed at the
Exchange hall bv Hon. Nicholas F. Ford,
Col. It. T. Van Horn, Maj. Win. Warner

others.

B. B.
New H.vvlv. Nov. I. General Hutlcr

spoke this evening of the people's party for
onlv twenty minutes. He explained that he

unexpectedly received a telegram which
required his immediate presence in New
York.

Railroad War. 11

Cmc.voo, Nov. 1. It was learned this
evening that the fast train which tho liur-lingt-

will put on between Chi-

cago and St. Loui-- , will play an important
part in the er rate war to western
point-- . It is announced that tho Hurling-wi- ll

make somo rates' between Chicago and
I.oui in its regular ticket offices a are

made by brokers over other lines. This
means a three dollar rate between Chicago

St. Louis.

Larso Meetings.
WoRrs.sTKK. Ma-- .. Nov. 1. The after- -

noon urid evening sessions of the convention
Christian workers, conducted by Moody

Sankey, wa . attended
. ."by audiences j

oniv re-tr- ie ted by t lie size ot tlio nail. j

The .Mechanic hall addre for the aster- - I

nooon were on --How to C onductl raver i

--Meeting.." and "v hat Docs the Church .

Uwe tlie X dins converts. The question jj

drawer wa conilucteel Jlooay,anu
Mr-- J"anVev conducted the singing. Tho ',
convention

' will hold four meeting to-- j
"

morrow.
- j j

stock Show. ,

Ka.v.a.-Cit- v, 3Io-- , Nov. 1. The second
annual fat -- toek show of Kanas City closed ,

evening after analtogether sueces'fu! j
ses-io- This i the onlv cnterpn'e

ofthekindin the United State ontidof '

Chicago, and its benefits have been thor- - , At
oujhlr demonstrated a a medium for the
ale of fine live stock, for the meeting of j

thoe interested in this treat mdu-tr- y and ,

comparisons of various breed of animal", '
.u mi-- 3iis unui ui utm sf

Hereford cattle were old by W. K. Itc, .
(

;,,
r of I anada. inirty ceUcrs tirougnt ,

Vi; an average of $4u0, and seventeen i

u.ill s $ot3o; being an average of $310.

Brighton Beach Races.
Nrw York. Nov. 1. The econd largest

pool of the HiMm was paid at Brighton
ltvacb to-d- on Tilford in third race. The I?.

amount was" 422. QDlyetcbt tickets were
sold on Tilford. The "racei to-d- ay vm a far
handicap for all ages, mile and a furlong. hta

Tilford tried a similar race lefore scd
5ni-he- d.

Now her" v. the start was
i,uuiui.uiuu.ui.c.iiw, WJS" , .7others were nev- -r in toe race, .uiorawon

a leneth and a half; KacUct second;

'v ho-iu- e. beaten at Brichtoa in
ls4. rs mile, won bv JIetrorx- -

Telemachus second; Steuben, third.
jn,

"I!? 1 .... . , . TT
Mile race, sellmg allowances, won t,y

ton; Eros second; Dank--, third, lime. Hz-- "

Tllfonl started in this race, but ihat was all
bad to do with it.

jluc nan iuric. no, i ir, won 6v
Bouncer; Ligan, second; Kessocee, third.
Time, 2.-1-

.Mile and furlong race, all age, won by
George Sincerl v; Contesaa, aecccd; Pflot,
third. Time. iiMJ- -

GENERAL NEWS

BLOODY RIOT AT LARE AN- -

VILLE, LOUISIANA.

Several Persons Killed and
Others Wounded Great

Excitement There.

Terrible Disaster at the Star
Theater, at Glasgow,

Scotland.

Sixteen Persons Killed and Twelve
Wounded, Caused by a False

Alarm.

And Other Important Items Sent on

the Telegraph Wires.

Louisiana Riot.
New Orle ins, Nov. 1. The Picayune's

Iberia special says: At the Kellogg meeting
at Laureanville today, it seems that some ne-

groes got into a difficulty. Joe Gllfaux
stepped in to epiiet them when he was fired
on by a negro, tho ball penetrating his hat.
He returned the fire but without etfect. 15y
this time tliere was a general resort to tire
arms and a commenced. Joe Gil-fa-

wa- - the lir-- t to fall, shot dead. He was
one of the be--t citizens and a staunch Demo-
crat anil sheritV. Theo. Viator was brought
in here wounded, but not dangerously. Pur-ti- es

who brought him in sav that Cant. K.
Bell, Democrat, was al-- o shot dead;
Abner Botilte, a negro politician and
three other negroes killed; Jules Mestcer
and Judge Fontelieu were reported among
the wounded. A large number of men are
under arms tliere and excitement is at fever
he-it- . The excitement here is very great;
squads of armed men left for the scene of
the conflict. Thetown will bo patrolled to-

night.
Later. A large number of prisoners

were brought in W armed men. Cannot
ascertain the number They are
lodged in jail and guarded. Judge
Theodore Fontelieu, Albert Fontelieu,
I. Fontelieu and Alphon-- o Fontelieu are
among the prisoners. The most reliable and
impartial reports are that the Kcpublicans
went over there expecting trouble, audit
commenced among the negroe0. Judge Fon-
telieu is not wounded, as first reported. A.
F. Dugus and St. Ciair Dugas are reported
wounded. Manv others were wounded, but
they got oil. Mo-- t reports agree that six
negroe, are killed, but as thev stampeded
aiierine nrst nre, it is impossible to say iiovv
many were wounded.

Nkvv Oklkaxs, Nov. 1. The Times-Democr- at

New Iberia special says: Judge Foun-tclie- ti

and eight or ten others left here this
morning for Larcanville, this parish, to hold

political meeting in theintere--t of Kellogg.
Alter the crowd assembled a
wa-- created by per-o- hollowing hurrah
for Gay. Joe Guilfaux ru-he- d to the scene
of the trouble and wa- - tired at. The ball
pa'-in- g through his hat. Ho returned the
lire. At that moment tliere was a general
row,and Capt.liell.i prominent sugar planter
and Democrat; Joe Gnilfaux, leading Gay
man, and Oliver lloume, colored, Kellogg
fupportn-- s from New Iberia, were killed
outright. Tho wounded -- o far a- - known,
are Jules M. Kepublican candidate
for sheriff, la-- t spring, thigh broken, and

V. Vi dor, sliot twico in tho ab-
domen. About a deucn others slightly
wounded. Six negroes killed as far as
known. The perpetrators were surrounded
and kept under guard until the sheritr ar-
rived to arrest them. A courier
wa dispatched to New Iberia,
and a few moments after he arrived the
the town was in the wildest excitement. All
drinking saloon- - were closed by tho order
of the mayor. Fifty or one hundred men
from he re'left under orders of the t IicrifT for
the scene or trouble, all armed with double-barrele- d

-- hotguns and rifles. They arrested
Fontelieu- - and Adolph K'cmicfn and five
white men. who are now in the pari-hja- il

under heavy guard.

DEBT STATEMENT.
W viiixotov, Nov. 1. The follow ing is

the public debt state mwit iued y.

tour ami onc-ba- lf per cents $ iio.noo.cno
Konr per cents .. . 73T,Cil,S.V)
Tnree ix--r rents 2)I,5I,0

funuiiiR rertlflcatei 2iil,ni)
avy tension lunil 14,ii,(kjO

Total Interest bearing debt lies, 175,01
Matured debt rv7,4iv

tender 3l6,TX,is
Ccrtlllcattsof elipoit .. 17,8 'VKM
Hold anil silver certificates J.1l,'9J,3.l
Fractional currency ii,97,c;!

Total without interest fi.B.I'Ss'.IW
Total debt . .
Total Interest . . 8,ti7ii,'H3

Cash in treasury . ll,('M,57i
Debt lest cash in trea.nrr 1,tI7,lJ!),M2

Tease diirlnic rtJbr 1,317,1!'- '-
Uecreasf since .liine :i 32 e.'l, 373
Current llabilltlc. Interest due and

unpaid 2.X7,.i'J
Ileut n uhlch Interest lias 1 2, 517, 'Si
Interest thereon. J!,!V
Gobi nd -- liver certificates UI,W,)M
United tate notes held for re-

demption certificates IT,1a,0"0
Cash balance available II ',01:, 101

Total n4,Oc,.'.7i

Available asset nsh in treay 4H.KIV"- -'
Hands Issued to I'aciilcroad, Inter-t- it

najable by I'nited Mates,
principal outstanding

Interest accrued not vet paid
Interest paid bv the I nited Mates ca.wj,va
IJepald by company by transporta-

tion service
cash pajment, 5 per cent net

earnings
Balance of interest psid by I'nited

States U..e.12

Railroad Racket.
('iiic.viio. Nov. I. II. A' O. railroad ad-

vertises a limited express to run between
this citv, Washington and Baltimore, the
run to be mads in twenty-liv- e hours, leaving
here at 5 p. m. daily. Company advertises
that there will be no exaction of additional
charges for tran-fe- r on this fa-- t express.

New Yohk, Nov. 1. P.egarding the re-

port on Wall street that the New York
Central had reduced tlie rate to Cbicaso to-d-

from $15 to S13JA General IVsentter
azent Abtxitt, of the . l ., u. r A. tatil thi TfYrtmiTirr fTiit y jvirn- -.""' Ht -- .. - ...v -

TWIV reduced er rate from New
--

or to Chicago to onlv to nit tho
nU, ij,, ov the New York Central,- lhm.i.i Mth(.f :h,t rfKtd T the w:
?,c nlaVo a frther reductin hi- - com

w,n ,naH them, but at the paenger
,. ,i,n i- - it w .tated hv nv. - -

(1inccr in drp-- that he bad no information
0j-- a fur.jer reduction in tlie Chicago rate of
kaj company, nor had be heard of any re

Jjjjftjjtf, jn trie New York ("enlral rate Xn--
jav, otScial of the Wot Shore road hre
w,,l, tate(' that thev will maintain a dif--

fercntKil rate which 'allow them to sell
ticVeU fifteen cnt lower ths.a tb Ontrsl, I

rpril!" of what tin tetter's pnev mav Ix. '

noon Kicnian report thai the Vt j

shore has mlueM fir-t-- aj tKlniU to Chi- - j

eaj? to S12. and t ar-nt- - 13V order to 1

IAke DUsine" ai i- -i asiairaoie raie,
New York, ov. J. The ew lork

Oatral railrroel aaaorir& s reduction oi
gt-d- a raf to Chicazn to $13J0. the

vrov or, u.lh)S tickets at ilS. Tbo We.;
kore rcad i expwted to reduce tti rite

sbnrtlv to 51i

Vaon. ,y
Jud- -j GrMjaB V.hinrtoa todar

a bort visit to Iridiana prior lo awunirg
judical datie Cfacgo.

Th IntrMtnal tan .nfeTeJ

2,2SrtfSa
K lrsl tn tl-- of the i

.
'"--- , ,. ' j.v.i . !c.u u. us---

adoptlnr nndiaa of (.retsawicJi loj a ,

univrri iniuaa racaj. jui t uu
voted in ttv Donswgi.
Fraor and Brasii abrtaiaed lrom voting..., .Vmr, tv irorrertrf dr .

K-- - " Si" - t- -

"" -v- -rr

The Irish World.
Ncvr York. 1. Pitrick Ford say

?--
r: a

"f? ."""' ;. . nvrz...T" c:agaal persons ajtetsu w vn K;. v ,
gun a civil !, placm; isu tumacw s j

2SKWX.

3
Foreign Notes.

Glasgow. Scotland. Nor. 1. A terrible
panic occurred this evening at the Star the-- ':
atre, caused by cry of lire. During the
rush to escape sixteen person were killed j

and twelve seriously injured- - The perform- - I

ances had proceeded without interruption !

until Op. m., when some person fhouted j

fire. The whole audience immediately rose j

to their feet and made a rruh to the several
exits. The great mass of people in the pit '
rushing therefrom met the crushing
Crowd" pouring down from tho gal- -j

Am I'll A Sn 4 At il rAtAl IJaL

followed, wild shrieks, agonv and despairing
cries for help could not tfien be answerett
The mass of panic-stricke- n and struggling
numanity were appealed to oy otneers ol tne
theater and by the police to hold back, but
the appeals were unheeded. The crazed
crowd frantically passed toward the outlets
trampling down and over the weaker ones
until the street was reached. When the
theatre was finally cleared, sixteen corpses
were found on tfie stairs leading from the
gallery, and twelve persons were so
badly" injured that they only gave
evidence that life was not in-

stinct by their piteous meanings.
Upon the first alarm being nmg, the whole
fire brigade quickly went to the rescue, and
with the police, die! their utmost to allay the
panic and rescue the dead and dying, but
theyxvero too 'late to be of any effective
service. The police and citizens followed
aim succeeueu in lorcing incir way inio inc
building anil then aided "all they
could to escape to tho street, but was so
wedged that they were sadly interfered with
in their humanity labors. The city ambu-
lance corps conveyed the victims, the
w ounded and dead to the infirmary. It wai
learned the author of tho cry of fire was an
employee of the theatre who had been dis-

missed. The audience numbered about
2,00 people. Another account says the
alarm arose while the trapeze performer
was taking a dive from the ceiling of tho
theatre to a net lunging in raid air, one of
the audience shouted tire, meaning the per-
former had gone too near the footlights.

Lo.vpo.v. Xov. 1. liomeo and Juliet was
produced at the Lvceum theatre this even
ing, with Mary Anderon as Juliet. The
performance is a tremendous success.

Stock Association.
Galveston", Tex., Nov. 1. The News'

Waco special savs: Delegate from cen
tral Texas met here to-d- ay and perfected a
permanent organization of the central Tex-
as association. Chairman Whito was
elected President Delegate-- s to the St
Louis stock convention were appointed.
The association represents largo and impor-
tant cattle interests.

Arrested.
Chicago, Nov. 1. The federal author-

ities arrested John Sterns, brother-in-la- w

of Mayor Harrison, Democratic candidate
for governor; W. J. Clincer, clerk of the
south side police couit, and Frank Owen, on
a charge of aiding and abetting false regii-tratio- n.

Wind Market.
W.viiiivotok, D C, Nov. 1. The indi-

cations for the Missouri valley arc: Fair
weather; variable winds, shifting east and
south; stationary, followed by falling bar-
ometer; stationary, followed by slight riso of
temperature.

Fire Record.
Pittmicko, Nov. 1. Tlie National Whito

Lead works of Willow Grove, Pa., were de-

stroyed by fire this morning. One man was
kille'd anil another fatally' injured. Ixs,
?10,OO0.

To be Hanged.
Levisoto.v, Mo., Nov. 1. Jeff Wilon,

colonel, was to-d- sentenced to be hanged
on December 2Cth", for the murder of his

", Jane Sanfonl, last July.

Struck Gas.
CvxoxsnCRO, Pa., Nov. 1. The Canons-bur- g

Iron company ftnick a heavy gas vein
y, which throws a flame fifty feet

nigh.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
JJkw Yokk, Xovember 1, lout.

Momev Easy at 11', rent., closing at

lRIMK MUHCAXTIMC PAMtt tfaG ! Cent.
SncRLiiei ExciiAjeoK Hull at 4 nil; demand

4 f3,1,
GoVEiusMKST Uoxds Strong, and In ftooil de-

mand
U S ..HJ0j'3..
U S ..mM..
'J. S. ..irt at..

State Sict'RiTiis Qclct.
Uailat Sicccbities Weak.

Missouri Padfle 6'a bonds . 103

Hannibal ASt Joseph bonds.. ..lew
Central stocks .. .. to
ChicaRoAAlton ... ..12
Chicago. Iturllnirton Quincy .u;v
IenverlUoUranile Bi
Hannibal It St Joseph SMsi

Hannibal A St Joseph preferred (asked)..
Missouri I'acltlr
Northern Pacific . . . IS".
North western .

New York Central . .. . rt;
Hock Island MO'i
Union PaclUe .

Wabash . '
vVestern Union . 80S

Kansas City Grain and Produce.
Kassas City, November 1, 18M.

The Daily Indicator reports

Flock Dnll; nominally weaker
Wheat J.'eeeipta. .11, ! basnets; shipments,

ir.iwt bushels; in store, sol.jlei bushels: mark-
et weaker, generally loweT No 2 red. cash,

orember, M,t December, M bid,
Sl asked; January, U,,W.; May. 3J' bid,
CI., asked. No 3, tl bid; rejecteiJ, 35 asked.
No 2 sort, Oi bid

Corn Receipts, 13.M0 bushels; shipments,
IZ,1JU bushels; In store. Ss.ihu busbelsi mark-
et about steady and qnlet; No. t mixed cash,
Sil.-asi- ; Norember, flrst half, Si,".' bid, ask-
ed, Xovember T,ii bid. M'i askeilj year, .'f
bid, M', asked; Janasry, .i bid, SiiX rsknli
May. ?3i. white mixed, November, M atkei;
hiKh mixed, nominal; rejecteil, 71. bld, ak-e- i;

no (trade, II
0T Cash, K bid, !!J askel; November,

22 '.asked

Kansas City Live Stock.
Ki City, November I, 184.

The Lirt-Slo- tk htuciar reports
Cattle Kecelpts. t,13; market steady for

(trsi raners atyesterdsy's pilces
Hods Itecripts. S.r.M: market weaker and

Wc loner; lots Averaxtna I to 317 poanda sold
at .iVi it); bulk at .tOt SO

SriEir Receipts, 111; market unchanged

St. Loui Gram and Product.
St. Loess, November 1, ISM.

rtotrn Market dull and cnebasred.
Wheat Market fairly active; opened lower

and advanced, closing sft'.tWo yesterday.
ho 2 red, Ti&7Bi;essh ;;;. . eloslnr at
Tf'.iaii.Si NovemberTa.!!! Iiecember 7Ss
vear M January JJiS, climinr at
"so,

CoiLi Hrmer; 3Bt.ft cash; v.ax Novem-
ber; SS,33S year; Sts33'. January; SX
38', May.

Oats Slow: 3f.S ehj , Nuwmberj KV
January; ri',ar'. May

JtEfEirr riour. 6.t) barrels wbest,
bushels; corn, JC.ww bushels j oats, S.ii
oushelsj rye, S.K'l bashtU; barley, H.VM
bssbels

Smrm;T-rio- or. 7,' barrels; wheat.
:i.t) bushels; corn, iZ.M) bushels ; oaU,
I.OObasbels; ry.l.WO barley. l."- -

AfTtE'VOO'V OAE9.

Wheat stea-l- and stow; TOse"1; Iecembrj
- I'i Jsnosry

zon quiet; V, November; MS year; S6&f
May

Chicaco Graie and Prodac.
CniCAOo, Novesuier I, 14.

rixtr Market easier but aot lower
WntAT qclei an-- steadr crpesed steady Bad

rose ' ,e CociOil eaa aotr--i s.c Birr je-- i

day .Novacly?, 7.a;4,, ai ,;IeaibT, 7fia;tS'. elosln at :.,: Jsassry.ta .,Jolay at7t.s Xay. ,- -, d&-S- sjt

at Sfca. ; 'e 1 spriB,7',4s7Cr4 Xo
1. f;ri o l Tr, 71. ; .. 3,

-ar 3', cioBe'.it', Mar,,s '

eJcrieit at S- -
Oats easb. T&B. Soverabef.

SHVeljt '. .Deee-vb- tr, SHS
't!'": JLV. M ..,,,. , wi, ,- -.

Washington Notes. , Coe.v Opeol sli B'l stdyt inrmrt ,

C 1: The presi- - dosia "' !?s . ""iiludt bM twstailV--wteMJ.J- ,

Jett

held ft inai rawtinz to-dr-v. .iract wfCrrt,j..j,. eOTa'.TbiJieUscia,I'0 j
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stock
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M.S

(IS;
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rmtitf

Nor.

tnmrm-riin- r. ! i.tt barrels i wjaeat
t. ..i., mnl.vn bufeela : mU..iSJKSe,,,' rye. a,i?i-U- . kofay. '

r.t tnutls.
ChSc(o Ltrt tuck.
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Robison Bros.
21 Main Street.

W E UP!

We open this day all our stock of

UNDERWEAR KNIT GOODS

LOW PRICES.

WAKE UP! WAKE UP!

$10,000
Worth of

GENTS' FURNISHING.

If it is not known, wo intend
opened the above amount and
Come and see our men's shirt
That is

ONLY 20c EACH.
The name in sold

45c Each.
Come and see the difference.

Sold this city

CLOAKS CLOAKS. CI.OAKniniva PTAitro""

In this

We

.

21

Hormim

", X, .- j a . is . . J. f-- . i,fe'
. '. JLjrxJiS'yiiv.3.,j ( V B' f " W' cs- - e f '- - E J- . J

fll
.... ,- - . ,. . , "T Zr&a

I4A . fW
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AND

at astonishing

19C Bacli.
in

t&v&s&m

NUMBER

W

Men's, Women's and Children's

that it bo, that wo
will yon all tho bonoflt.

drawera, n 40

in town for

Also our all inun'u kocIcm,

for 37

- R f!t.nva. vwwd,

stock.

EB

in stock

CLOAKS. CLOAKS.

Street.
NokewMyaHuaTrmcfc- -

vwnao iiiUAjea, ULOAK8.CLOAK8. CLOAKS. CLOAKS.
CLOAKS. CLOAKS.

CLOAKS.

$25,000

SUE

Will Be All the Go.
have

MORE AND BETTER
Cloaks than there in this

Entire
We will sell you if you them nd will not bore ypu if you

don't. Coroe and

YOU CAN NAME TOUR OWN PRICE.

Remember

WE ABE

CLOAKS. CLOAKS. CLOAKS. CLOAKS.
CLOAKS. CLOAKS,

DOOR NORTH OF P.-- 0.

s&ipzOsa:,
Robison

Main

Th ohprt
$&. 'MkMUWMriimtt'fZiV-sfS...

--rrsijf &t-'- &fik?14khJk $mzmzmM iJ?S

EUP!

shall havo
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and pair cunts.
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